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Good afternoon to all and once again a very warm welcome.
This is Gina Langsfield, speaking to you on behalf of the SAGB. And for those who join us on Zoom
please give a warm welcome also to our medium for today Penny O'Meara, and to our chairperson
for today Peter Smith.

Would you please join me in prayer.
Dear God, loving Spirit
Please send loving healing energy to our troubled earth and let the light of love of Spirit take away
disease, darkness and negativity. Letting our world become a place of peace and happiness.
Amen

As spiritualists we all long for the chance to make our world a better place and today I would like to
read you one of my poems which is called 'A Spiritualists Prayer'

Dear God and loving Spirit
At the begin and close of each day theses are the words within my heart, so please hear me as I pray.
To the weary grant them sight of rest as they stagger along life's road and let them know Spirit loved
ones helps to shoulder their heavy load.
To the faint hearted, grant them courage to do what they know is right. Let them know Spirit will
reward them in a land of love and light.
To the sick, please grant them healing and take away their pain and let them know loving Spirit hands
work to make them whole again.
To the mourner, bring them comfort in messages from ones who they adore and help them to know
they'll be reunited up on the summer lands golden shore.
To your mediums, please bring clarity, and please God see that they are told that the wondrous work
they are doing is worth its weight in gold.
And to your healers, give your energy, and please God let them know too how much they are loved
by Spirit for all the good they do.
For the lonely, bless them with friendship. For to see a dear friend smile may make just that bit of
difference and can make their day worthwhile.
To the aged, bring tenderness and support, and pleasure while on earth. And the knowledge of how
youth will return at their Spirit life rebirth.
To the children, give protection, security and love. And teach them that they are watched over by
angel friends above.
To those who still walk in darkness, please send a guiding light, so they may learn life's greatest truth
just when the time is right.
And to the animals, give them warmth and joy and blessings from above. For they are God's own little
angels giving unconditional love.
Where wars have brought the darkness let peace bring back the light.
May the physically death hear voices and to the blind please give them second sight.
Still yet, there are so many more for whom I need to pray, so please send to all your children the help
they need anyway.
And please help me to remember that we are all sisters and brothers. So help me to be never to
selfish to consider the feelings of others.
Just before I close this pray O Lor' forgive this little plea, that in all my weakest moments please send
your love and strength to me.
On behalf of our manager Karl and the trustees, our staff, mediums, healers and of course myself,
God bless you all.
And now for those joining us on Zoom back over to Peter Smith.
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